
Crea%ve Wri%ng (Screenwri%ng and Playwri%ng), MFA  Master's Degrees 

Masters of Fine Arts in Crea/ng Wri/ng (MFA) Mission 

The program’s 10-day residencies convene twice per year, January 2nd - 12th and July 5th - 15th. Residencies 
consist of intensive faculty workshops, lectures and daily publishing panels with top agents, editors, and publishers. 
During the 6 months in between residencies, students will regularly exchange wri/ng online with their faculty 
mentors, con/nuing the work that began in residency. Students will take 4 online workshops and aPend 5 
residencies to earn the 36 credits for their MFA degree. The 5th and final residency will culminate in a crea/ve 
thesis—a novel, a chapbook of poetry or a short story collec/on. 

This structure reflects the reali/es of life as a working writer. Aspiring writers learn how to be produc/ve in their 
everyday lives with editorial feedback and contact, without giving up their day jobs. Unlike tradi/onal MFA 
programs that demand a full-/me commitment, our low-residency model represents the working life of the 
overwhelming majority of professionals in the field. 

Program Student Learning Outcomes:  

PLOs shared by all tracks: 

PLO 1: Revise and edit crea/ve wri/ng 

PLO 2: Demonstrate their personal aesthe/c 

PLO 3: Generate a body of work worth performance or publica/on 

Crea/ve Wri/ng: Screenwri/ng Track 

PLO 4: Develop through wri/ng exercises, script-in-hand readings and classroom cri/ques, the art of drama/c 
wri/ng incorpora/ng theater, film and other modes of wri/ng for performance. 

PLO 5: Gain a thorough understanding of the concepts of ac/on, character, voice; and mood, atmosphere and 
se^ng, and their func/on in advancing drama/c narra/ve. 

WRI-7010 Introductory Residency      4 

WRI-7410 Intro MFA Playwri/ng Workshop & Pract    4 



WRI-7020 Intermediate Residency 2      4 

WRI-7420 Interm: MFA Playwri/ng Wksp & Prac     4 

WRI-7030 Intermediate Residency 3      4 

WRI-7430 Advanced MFA Playwri/ng Wksp & Prac    4 

WRI-7040 Master Residency       4 

WRI-7440 Thesis MFA Playwri/ng Wksp & Prac     4 

WRI-7900 MFA Thesis Residency      4 

Total Hours         36 

MFA Requirements 

All applicants to the program must have a baccalaureate degree from an accredited ins/tu/on. Applicants will 
submit a crea/ve wri/ng sample consis/ng of 25 pages for drama/c wri/ng, 20-25 pages of fic/on. Poets will 
submit up to 20 pages of poetry. The applica/on must also include a statement of purpose.  


